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KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—The marriage 

, of M.sa Beatrice Mary McGill, third

inuv PiY FOB FlflfMFII itun mi run rintniLn is*«« roro«o,
mmm oepeeiiibWm^vtwwvwisiiniu uui mi i isikif i c)ated the bride, who was given

Away by her father,looked very charm- 
1 lng In a smart tailor-made catawba 
diagonal cloth with satin mouse of 

Q . ... - same color. Her pretty picture hat
de Applied——VOmplaint Against i was of catawba clipped beaver and

black satin facings, with white osprey, i 
Her corsage bouquet was of orchids 
and lilies of the valley and she wore 

„ the gift of the groom, a gold watch 
HAMILTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—“Is bracélet and an amethyst necklace 

It fold braid, red tape, or short bay, given her by her aunt, Miâs Deacon, 
that causes all tnese men to rcs-gn j,jr an(j Mrs. Jellett left by the noon 
fr®F Tt„he,v.fir\ department?” queried traln tor New York, en route to Ber- 
Al<3;1* "^h whcn the rçsignation of. muaa] Mrs. Jellett traveling In a gown 
another fireman was read, tc the tire, blue Be w!th black beaver hat

S±*“« iÏÏ STK»:. »■"* '8-»» ««
“At every meeting of this commit

tee this year the resignations of one 
or more
us.“ observed the alderman;

, The Daily Hint From Parisi

ust a Few 
More Days 

before > it is
time for Santa 
Claus to slip 
down the chim
ney of your 

house

J«
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m 1 Increases in Salaries Remedy To

y

Christmas Treef f| Land Speculators.
:

i ■-

13 IT11 Nice Bushy Trees, fresh cut, all sizes;

:
:S

Moss Wrteathing
Well woven In 25- 
yard . lengths, quan
tities to suit pur
chaser.

Mistletoe
Choice, both Eng
lish and American.

"-3 Ki

Holly
Full of bright red 
berries.

if
a

The marriage of Madam Rene Mas
son, Terrebonne, to Mr. Leon Glauben- 
eki, took place recently in Terrebonne.

The members of the committee ^le M1”
agreed that low pay was the cause of CecI,e Burroughs, Quebec, 
so many fire fighters giving up their 
jobs. At Its last previous meeting the____
committee rec ommended to next year's Fuest ot h<\nor at 8 luncheon given at 
council that general Increases In fire the Alexandra Club, Victoria, B.C., on 
deportment salaries be made»-and in Friday, the 8th inst., by Mrs. Henry 
view of Chief TenByck’s difficulty in Croft, president of the Alexandra Club, 
keeping up the strength of the de- More than 40 guests were present at 
partaient, the recommendation will the entertainment, which was a most 
most likely be adopted. elaborate one.

The annual financial statement of the
fire department showed that a balance Brig.-Gen. Otter and Mrs. Otter are 
of $1392 was left from the appropria- this week In Toronto, where they will 
tion for firemen's salaries, and the to- spend the Christmas season with CoL 
ta! net balance out of an 887,500 ap- and Mrs. Sweny, St George-street. 
propriatlon was $3723.
• The police department has a balance

‘appropriaUon^wbîle th"'cîty nor-Generai and Duchess of Connaught
up $1116 less than the $8500 set aside &"]1 PatrlC^ ?an*
for its maintenance, j ad an Handicrafts Guild, Montreal on

_______ | Friday afternoon. They were received
Lând Going to Waste. j by Sir Melbourne -Talt, hon. vlce-pre-

"They told me that It was labor that aident of the guild. Lady Talt and
was keeplfig East Hamilton back, but othej members of the committee. The
I tell you that It Is capital itself that royal party spent about three-qdar-
is doing so,” declared Cottiroller’ and ters of an hour In the shop and ex-
ex-Mayor McLaren this ihornlng, In pressed much Interest In the work be- _____________________________________ ■■■
speaking of numerous surveys of build- lng carried on by the guild. Before —— r»dcnJ)..1_.u, sj——n~----------‘I One thousand, seven hundred and
lng lots which have recently been plac- leaving they made a number of pur- aou.. fifty-five glasses of milk consumed
ed In the market here, and indirectly chases, and Lady Tait, as souvenir of _ h , . ,hnreplying to Mayor Lee’s statement of the visit, presented his royal highness Brown cloth tailor costume trimmed ch daj in th“ Muskoka Homes for 
Saturday that there was only enough the governor-general with a pair, of with Sealskin. »« « Consumptives, at
vacant land In the oity at present to embroidered deersRtn mitts, made by i-~-----------------—■— ________ _________ ______ j lËjHtWPniWi^ffl a coat of over
accommodate the next three years’ the Mlngan Indians; and Her Royal ' • . j $6000. The ex-
growth of the city. Mr. McLaren con- H'ghness the Duchess of Connaught eaI> have been the guests of Sir . vfbtf 35. '£» pendlture for
tends that the vacant land within the with a towel made of linen grown, 1 wllam and Lady Van Horne. «3 MtiwTfMAsSts butchers,’ meat
city limits should be made use of; and spun. Woven and embroidered by Ru-j —r~~ ;«3i\ ‘ iglii^S and fr* ln a-
the speculators should not be encourag- thenlan settlers. The members of the I ™lBS Emily McDowell, Vancouver, ! 1 twelve-month in
ed to throw too many surveys on the committee Included Mrs. John Savage, , ? hae been the gueet of Mrs. Murray, : these homes Is
market. “Let the real estate men Mirs Phillips, Mrs. de Bury, Mrs. W. D. Aylmer' °nt-. is now staying with ■ $23,760.34—figures
sound their own bands," is the control- Llgktall, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. A. «"tonds In Toronto. She will go to Ot- ‘ ifflESElnnS that tell two
tor's suggestion. f. Dunlop, Mr. A. D. Durnford, Prof. Uwa next week to stay for some time. ii.nw»i»wim>i< things; (a) Thé

. . Dale. Mrs. E. S. Maxwell and Mr. , . .. ! , . . .. . . °f. nour"
Killed by Wagon. Franklin Hlbbert A torge audience attended the first ishing food that Is furnished the pa-

Alexander Pollington was Instantly J.______ performance of "The Chocolate Soldier” tients, (b) the straits to which it must
killed this morning when he fell from XX7„„, n at the Royal Alexandra last night, and Put the trustees to maintain so large
hte wagon which he was driving, and co|- JT?"’ Q“eP*f' 18 tn* BOjAe beautiful bouquets were present- a number of patients. One can quite
the front wheel passed over his head, f?e8t~f Archbishop of Ottawa and ed to Miss Goodie Hill. A few of those understand the comment of Govern- 
burying him in the mud and breaking Mrs" Hamilton. 1 noticed were; Lady Mulock, Mr. W. W. ment Inspector Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith
his neck. Pollington was employed by ! , ' _ „ ~~ , Beardmpre, Mr. D’Arcy Scott. Ottawa; In his official report, that "The growth i
S. S. Cheeseman, a contractor and Hv- M,sa Constance Turnbull and Mr. Miss Edith Heward, Major and Mrs. of the Muskoka Free Hospital and the ' 
de with his mother, a widow, at the Robert Turnbull are staying with Mfs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Prof, number of patients emphallze the need 
corner of Jackson and Locke-sta He John Kay after the dance aA the Prince Michael Hambourg, Mr. Jan Ham- f°r greater financial support.” The 
was 42 years old. Three sisters and six George Hast night. bourg. Mr. and MVg. Greeting, Miss little Christmas stamp that Is for sale
brothers, besides his mother, survive ----------- “fr Armstrong, Mrs. Eade Chadwick, almost anywhere and everywhere opens
him. Coroner McNlchol decided that I Miss Eleanor Lasler and Mr. Harold Mr. Jack Foy, Miss Foy, Mr. and Mrs. the door for those even >vlth the most 
an Inquest was unnecessary. Lasler. Hamilton, left last evening Benedict. limited Income, to do something to

for a trip to Jamaica. - , — ■ • - ! help this great work. Use Christmas
Controller Cooper Quits, ' t • —1—« | The engagement which has been an- stamps on all your letters and pack- _________ _______

Controller W. H. Cooper, who wasm Hon- Alec Ramsay, R.N., A.D.C., to Pounqwl lq Vancouver of Miss Hath- ages-have a part, in stamping out this p
deefated by Allan Studholme. for the hI* royal highness the governor-gen- toen Morris, daughter of Mr. H. H. terrible scourge- Say* Church Petitions Prepn^rs
provincial legislature last Monday an- bral, has been the guest of Sir Monta- Mmrils, to M, Dick Bell-Irvlng, sec-, ■ " ' Think Otherwise,
nounced to-day that he would not be kU and Lady AUan during the royal 9®d son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bell- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY ~—— . ’ ■ "
a candidate for re-election to the board visit in Montreal. . Irving. Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin ne Tab- Petitions against the establlsMM** i-
of control for 1912. I —ITcur^T'^ GROVE'S s^LÎure la'on of movlA» Ptoture shows ln Ronces-

t-ach box, 25c. 2 ■ valles-ave. have been largely signed
j by members Of the churches Ih the dis- | 
trlct Rev. S. C. Graeb, in opposing tile 
shows, said he had seen several of them 
and considered them "very suggestive.” 

Moving picture show proprietors are

firemen have been'laid beforem ffolly Wresths, Moss Wreiths, Wreaths of Magnolia Leaves, 
Artificial Poinaettlas, Immortelles, all colors. All otherDhrlit- 
mas decorations. Prices reasonable. ' ‘ 'im m

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron was the J. A. Simmers, Limitem

We can promise any male 
member of your family a 
pleasant surprise on Christ
mas morning if Santa has 
visited our store in search lof 
suitable gifts. We know 
that quite a number are go
ing to get some handsome 
Dressing Gowns and House 
Coats. We were told on 
Saturday by one gentleman 
who had done the town 
pretty thoroughly that it was 
“Hats off to us" for the 
finest assortment and 'best 
fitting Bath Robes, House 
Coats and Dressing Gowns 
in Toronto. We have Silk 
Velvet House Coats in three 
shades — navy, black and 
garnet—that ate the most 
handsome garments that you 
can imagine, priced at $25 
each. So far Santa has been 
good enough to select quite 
a number of these and we 
have just a nice showing of 
the three shades left for late 
shoppers. Fancy Vests make 
one of the nicest possible 
gifts you can give a gentle
man. We will exchange any 
article after Christmas if the 
sizes are not correct. The 
Boys’ Department is alive 
these days with the thought
ful mothers sending messages 
to “ Santa” in the interest of 
the wee men, and hosts , of 
boys will have new suits and 
coats on Christmas

141 to 151 King Street East
•PHONE. MAIN 2402.

'' •X

HAMILTON HOTELSreturned to Toronto and w^l reside at 
17 Nan ton-avenue.

Ml
■■hllt

HOTEL ROYThe Jarvis-et. Collegiate Institute 
ex-Pupils’ Association will held a re

ap and banquet at the Metropolitan 
on Jan. 24.

Their Royal Highnesses the Gover- Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted durtnar 1907.

rtcaa i
unitv

$3.00 u< Vm per day.
"V

Mrs. F. J. Roy of Maitland Villa,
a “not 
Thurs-

Pal merston-boulevard, is giving 
out” tea for her daughter on 
day, Dec. 21.

HELP PAY THE MILK BILL
Dr. J. Reeves!

■ -

has removed from the Kent Bntli
to t w

18 CARLTON ST.5 '■

■ is Hoars—9 to 12, 1 to fl, 7 to 9.
” 34« ' I •
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PRINTING:

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND 8TRE1T WEST
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MOVING PICTURES SUREST

a

■
I Mrs. Huntley Drummond entertained 1 cv57° 'T-and M**- Will Hendrie, Miss 

The high court action of H. C. Beck- at a charmingly appointed luncheon *™“ Hendrie and Mr. Ian Hendrie are 
ett, against T! J. Stewart, for alleged of 18 covers at the Mount Royal Club, the Prince George for Mrs.
slander ln connection with a statement Montreal, on Friday, ln honor of Mrs. 8 dance last night, 
made by the latter In the hydro cam- R. L. Borden. Pink, white and mauve
palgn lkst summer, has been settled shaded sweet peas were artistically ar- Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie la giving a 
py a letter from Mr. Stewart stating ranged on the table. dance at McOonkey’s 6
that If he said anythlpg reflecting on i . ----------- evening to introduce her
Mr. Beckett’s personal- character, he1 Mrs. Peuchen has Issued Invitations Violet.
regrets having done so, and withdraws to a not out dance for her daughter, ____ ; —- —— *—— «...v  ,,,.A uu itthe objectionable statement Miss Jessie Peuchen, on Tuesday, the John Hay ^ the hostess làst | husblnd is ver;- low, but I SK on the ^ound that the pictures

Two Months for Assault. * — ------  daughter, Süs» Margare1?1 HavThL h°pe h* may be 8Pared‘* I'm afraid it’s are t®uf£*lcien4y reeulattoh
Pat Farley, 16 Wood-street east, was Lady Lauder’s protege, Miss Eva dance took place in the pretty draw- ffever- 1 dT1<^]’qt know y°ur hus“ should1*be kern on the statute books. >

conv eted by Magistrate Jelfs this Gauthier, has been achieving gyeat ing-rooms at the Prince George which and Tnid ,?0t want ,to aak
morning of assault on P. C. McNair, success during her recent tour in were decorated with palms and the hJ,m questions. Do you go to my 
Saturday night, and was sentenced to China and the Straits, the various most lovely flowers, many of which i .. ,
two months ln Jail for the offence, Chinese papers being unanimous in were offerings to the fair debutante ’ to the reply: i we eaa^ waitor world- Alight I be oermltts»*
without the option of a fine. their praise of Canada’s great mezzo Mrs. Hay wore a very CtomeTm I ^ M Editor World. Might I be permittee

----------  soprano. Ottawa Is Miss Gauthier’s ,of pansy satin with Bruf^h, ' WeX thaFi an right; you couM not to endorse your correspondents appeal ,
George Brazier, the 10-year-old lad home city. Ilace and diamomls. Mtoe Mar^ret But why dl<3 «end m The Sunday World. Dec. 17. when he u

at °10 Me*hourn2sti,eet^r°on Saturdajr* Mr. Joe Ogden, who has been a real- ' ^Twn "oT tulle over^whlt^aMto^6^ ' blees ye’” ®he exclaimed, "did expresses the hope that Santa Claus - „
caused his parents considerable anxl- dent ot Vancouver for several years, Is carried orchids The ya th,nk w® wud risk Norman wi’ ty- will not forget the unfortunate child- J
ety, has beeiTfound at Stratford where on a holiday, and will spend several thePrti£f0t phue fever?” ren at the Isolation Hospital.

s-ssgffissr: "b —“ “vDjecuons to tne local billboard ad- _ __ < . ' fortauble chairs, palme and shaded A fire was raging in a large drapers non
It>nr Se>^entSwia Bu.ffa'° departmental c^îsüuash h^flster Mrs^Toll^ J*ghts. Supper wag served at mid- sh°P> «tnd thousands of spectators
store have Wen voiced by Controller Pih'^®^af wlth her slster’ Mra’ Toller- , night to the large dining-room at small watched the conflagration. After a _ ,
Bailey, who wants the advertisement ^ j tables, which were decorated with nret- time the flames were forced back from
prohibited. ■ ■ . | ty scarlet foliage and red shaded the front of the building. TTnu,,,r,i , . - hostess Ctosttow^kT lîThonoT^f iintt Hsrh't*’ •;the m'uelc of the pipes being i At this moment, to the astonishment Christmas Opportunities in Or

, rn Celrtifl>ca*e8- LHlv Brlltol The latter with hèard ln 0,6 distance during supped or the crowd, the manager of the firm 50c a Week Will Buy an Organ.
Commercial Travelers Certificates, f t[; M' âeorge Bristol lef the piper of the Highlanders also play- wae seen to rush into the doorway. Organs that, carry with them the

^ Association, for 1912, can now day for BaHImOTe where thev wm ing for the Scotch reels. A great many clamber excitedly over beam and joist name* of Wl & Co., Goderich. Derate- , )
Tr.#m Johnson’ Room 6' join Mrs Bristol and Miss MarlorlÂ frtemds and relations from Hamilton and make his way towards the second ion, Karn-Morrts and other weU-

Federal Life Building. ed Brlston going later to the were ln town for the ball—Col. and f!°°r window, fixing a hastily-written known makers, are being offered to- ^
Germania Hotel John and Main- wherethevto^fndremalnlngforth» Mrs. William Hendrie, Miss Enid Hen- Placard on the windowsill, he clambered day by Heintzm&n & Co., Ltd., 193-1W- 1

streets, first-class table and rooming wlrfter th y 1 1 d g for the drie and her brother. Mr. Ian Hendrie down again, while the crowd read these 197 Yopge-street, m payment of 60c. a
accommodation. 246 wlnter’ | Mr. and Miss Leggett, MlsT Isabel words: week. These organs come to this firm

„___ _ ^ , Scott. Miss Beryl Wood, Mise Con- "Surely we sold cheap before this fire! in exchange when selling their pianos. ;;
m tC1 stance Tum.bull, Mr.iRcibert Turnbull- But oniy wait until It Is over! Then Every instrument has been thoremgh-

^ Posent xvere Mrs. Braithwaite look out for bargains!” U’ overhauled and made to good con- ,to Hon^îuto Ift^ChrisTZs C°mPFny t,le Mtees Bmlthwalte, Mr. and Mrs! ---------------------------------- The prices range from $15 to .
to Honolulu after Christmas. Trumbull Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knew His Weakness. *6°-a mer,e fraottoç of the manufac-

Kay, Miss Kay. Major and Mrs. Bick- A . , , . «.urer s price, aside from the liberal
ford. Major and Mrs. Hume. About . A 4beneV0\ent clergyman while walk- terms at xvhteh they are sold. ed ■ 1
200 were present chiefly youne oeonii* n a colonial mining district, came

P ' y une peopla upon an old man turning a windlass Broker Macfee Dead.
Mrs. R. N. Gooch will be at the Marl- !ïh!ch hau!ed ,ore from the 8hafb HALIFAX. Dec. 18.-(Can. Press.)- m 

boro until the first of the New Year 1* 'er> t^yYblit tht man A telegram received by Stipendiary
and will then .be at the residence of had thrown aside his hat, and the sun Magistrate Geo. S. Fielding, from bis
her son, F. H. Gooch, 120 Crescent- 3™", 8l.Tf5™*ns down upo1? h!a1 b°fe brother, Hon. W. S. Fielding, an- '
road, Rosedale. . head. If you expose your head to the nounces the death this morning of K.

sun In that way/ said the good parson. N. Macfee. at London. Mr. Macfee was 
y”uf brain will be injured. a well known stock broker of Montreal ■
But the old man only looked wearily His business consisted chiefly in the ~ 

at the speaker and shook his head. handling of high-class Canadian bond* ' 
,, I rrouldn t be doing this all day long and other securities in which he was 
if I had any brains, ’ he answered regarded as standing at the head of Wl-t
fleetly. list in London. am

Wouldn’t Risk the Doctor.
Dr. Norman Macleod was exceedl 

ly popular among all sects and cl 
A min

daughter dangerousiy ni.W'Af ter‘coming "out" agitating for the cancellation of the

1 to^he'nllnTwfft? ^ kUchen’ he sald

1
(dingy 
asses. 
> sentiister in the next parish was 

tee a workingman whoat 9 o’clock tills was

I | ||I
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SANTA AT THE ISOLATION-*

ilHi

• MM
Il I

;I
Bis dat, qui dto dat.! 1 ■!

ni-, Q. N. Morri
Pj

morning. 
The spirit of giving is in the 
air and you have not much 

if you’ve delayed 
your buying. We close at 6 
every night ; open till io p, 
m. Saturdays.

r

MAJ. LEONARD’S GENEROSITYtime now
Will Place Tower and Belts on Grace 

Church, Brantford.

BRANTFORD, Dec! IS.—(Special.)— 
Announcement has been made here 
that Major -R. W. Leonard, chairman 
of thé transcontinental railway com
mission, has offered to donate funds 
to Grace Church to this city sufficient 
to erect a tower with a chime of bells. 
It Is understood the entire structure 
will cost $60,000. The tower will be a 
memorial to Major Leonard’s father 
and mother, who were well-known 
workers in Grace Church for 
years.

In connection with the improvements- 
the sum of $23,000 liaslbeen subscribed 
in addition for a handsome, parish 
hall. The gift of Major Leonard is 
entirely unconditional, and It is un
derstood has been accepted by the 
Church authorities.

Rev. H. F. Dr Woodcock. M.A.. has 
resigned as curate of Grace Church 
and will accept a call to Oakville An
glican Church.

it® Mrs. Robt. Lindsay, Sherbrooks-st., 
entertained at dinner on Thursday 
evening in honor pf the Bishop- of On
tario and Mrs. Lennox Mills, yho have 
been visiting her this wgqg Coverjs 
were laid for ten, among the guests be
ing the Bishop of Montreal and Mrs. 
Farthing. ' .

il

‘til
y Buy Useful Gifts 

and Be Happy T
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jarvis have left 

for Montreal, to spend Christmas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Willie Hope.

Hon. Martin and 'Mrs. Burrell, who 
have been spending a few days In

Mrs. A'ex-is G. Alexander, Port Ar
thur. with her little daughter, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McClelland, 8S2 Bathurst-st.

(Mr. and Mrs. G. Erskine Oxley have

if
-

many

OAK HALL O’Connor, to escape from Bailiff Ogg. building permits aggregating an ex- 
Guelp'n, w'nfle being brought to the pendlture of over *140,000 have been 
county la 11 hero to await trial on a issued this year by Fire Chief Richard 
charge of housebreaking, was placed Pritchard. Several large permits, in- 
under arrest by the " local police. and eluding one for the addition to’ the 
remanded until Thursday. Shu is T.’rsuline Academy, are yet to be filed 
charged with obstructing the notice in. this year, and ;t is expected that the 
the performance of their duty. total cost of building operations will

amount to over $150,t>00. The last year 
has been tl>e best from a building 
standpoint In the history of the city.

mm****

SEALS AND TAGS- Clothiers
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

J. C. COOMBES, Manager

1 '

• Xmas Decorations
DENNISON'S MANUFACTURE AND 

CONSEQUENTLY THE BEST

Artistic Boxe* of Stationery for Christina• Gifts

L. MORRIS, Stationer
3S8 YONGE STREET

:

BRANTFORD AND PARIS DRY.
Labor .Man for Mayor 

BRANTFORD, Dec.
Pearce of this city has

BRANTFORD. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—18.—William
announced Announcement has been made tint

himself as a mayoralty candidate. He strong efforts will be made In Paris j Prison Didn’t Reform Him. 
is comparatively unknown ln this com- at the municipal elections to elect a I BERLIN Ont Dec 18—Poljert

5SK; Eiifisss'iyas.'ft: t s,s
PU„TT,5,W7, "SÛT 7Æîæ SSSt rSTUÏÏ ! S&S.S?, S rSSBS- ;k SSS
League. will take place in both municipalities lng and was placed under arrest. He

at the same time. pleaded guilty to a charge of vag
rancy and was sent back to Central 
Prison for another term of six months, 

CHATHAM, Dec. 18.—Seventy-seven He elating Collingwood as his home.

.i
.-

.

Women Obstructed Pfli;c- 
BERI.IN, Ont, Dec. 1?..—Mrs. O’Con

nor, \vho assisted her husband, James

!
‘ Chaf'arn’s Building Permits.X
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